











jor, and Bob 
Goi-rnan, senior ad-
vertising major, have 
been recom-
mended to the Student Council for 
appointment
 to the top Spartan 
Daily positions as Editor -and
 Rued -
stall.Wadsworth
 left for King City 
last
 weekend to take up a 
job as 
local correspondent
 for the Sa!enas 
"Californian." Acting as editor in 





 Gorman will be-
gin 
their duGes when they and a 
limited staff will return (roil va-
cation  early to put out the 
March 















lan Literary contest must be sub-
mitted to the 
English  department 
office 
before
 5 p.m. April 2. ac-














 short story. 









be under 30 Nears
 'of 
age,  and enrolled in the 
college for 
at
 least one 
quarter
 during the 
current  
school year. 
Essays  and short 
stories
 must be 
at least 1000 words


























 of the 
SdS delegation. 
Delegates

















conference  is to he 
hosted
 by UCLA, and 
aill be in session 
three dins. The 
Sell!: group 14111 
represent 
Turkey at this 
meeting. 
photo hs steinhelmer 
Spartan
 iIäily  

































. . . they just kept plugging away 
Tuesday
 night, 















the modest way 
basketball  mentor 
to be held 
at UCLA 




They  are 


























Pedone,  Eli 
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who  has been serv-;
 an 
students



































































































planning  to 














































































































































news of his winning the Northern 
California 




 night in San Fran-
cisco.  
McPherson.  


































The full Assembly Weis and Means comn 'tee 
approved













mous  vote and 
strength-
ened the SJS 
position




 only one 
vote cast 
aga:nst 012 













Veterans  enrolled  in
 
!care of 
























ing the sprin,,z gunrter should 
ate Finance committee at lo 








 e a t i n g I  
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table  set up in
 
the- re-





Bids On Sale 
March 29, 30 
Junior Prom 
bids, costing $225. 
are 
to be on sale Monday and 
Tuesday. March
 




outer quad. according  
to 
Paul 




the dance, which is to 








27K7 students, the 
5,15 ea'  ' 
a.m.
 in the Spartan Room 
of the 
Sainte




 875 and stated 
vided by Ray Hackett and his or-
chestra. Dress 
will be semi -for-
mal. 
Presently working on 
the prom 
are Pat Spooner,  
general chair-







Colleen Collins is serving as 





















Mortara and Joan 






































did  the 
Assemblj
















hearing.  and the 






























Increase,  hi. 
offie,
 
iaould riot topiorr it or single tont 
San 407, 
State C 
ollege. as not 
desening
 it." the President 
is 










think  this was  "r. 
it' " 




hail st rliter 
stanitards 
than other %tat, 7-7,1 
legree, and he end not thent it 
right to ask that S.Is fe high-
er 
standards








 ; to 
retiii.i  
Immediately for San Pranrese,c 
where 
he 
















































registration  booklets 
who said yesterday 
that
 the. reit- 
this  
wearier in the 
Registrar's
 of -
son it is 
not  figured 
more 














Enelish  di' -
dent










will Is'  
t:impeal
 
all the men 
amording  to 
class  





service classification.  
The  









1 A  
AMA 








,  A" 551" 
The
 Registrar's 









a week- to tank all
 the men 
















according  to 
Barbara






















































































irehaenera felt that 
the  
popular  State 
Cowl'  on,* 
giVen 





















































17 tilts, the 
Spartans
 roared back 
I lily.














































































rules  of 
the 
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booklets  are  not 
stamped 

















































 to mount  
Col. Richards M. 
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yesterday.
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s has ti 
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El Rancho Drive -In: 
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has the nt 
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meeting  :Sleeting 
di). Apt II 7, at 3 :10
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Eront
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TtAti  te 
loom 
kitelt,11 1.... 





mil,  stud, nt... 
sitists 




























































 1954 is fast fading 
away. 

































































































 Sometimes we failed, 
but  
we





failures.  They were 
honest 
failures,
 and we tried. 

















But we  were 




good punch in the 
jaw  is 






























on this, the last 

























































F1'ill,  Li 
Stills
 























































































East  Cliff Drive, at 
foot of Ocean St. 
Phone 1449 
SANTA  CRUZ 
Special
 Rates to S.J.S.C. 
Students
 
for Mid -Quarter Vacation. 
 ROOMS AND APARTMENTS
  
FREE Surf Boards, Swimming
 Tubes, Table Tennis 
Traditionally
 the finest . . . . 
Wedding  
portraits  and 
candids  by 
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t. I17v; .tNTONIO 
Morning 



















































































































D.ly  Stff 





.;entel. chairman of 














 n as fine until the 










Lyke-able  Doll, is . 1 
Hut this column
 wonders about 





young  budding artists 
Barry, Jane 
and  Stan are mention-









 like to knou uhat in 
the deuce are their
 last minus? 
    
NEWS ITEM 
NVord
















Wing, long active as an under-
graduate, was graduated "secret -1 
in June 
and has been the
 ob-; 
.ect of gentle humor in Lyke and 
the Spartan Daily and about cam-
pus ever since he registered 
fall 
quarter for graduate work. 
FALSE ALARM? 
An automobile fire on 
(:reek  
Row attracted quite a erond 
Tuesday night after
 San Jose 




Latecomers to the shou asked 
bystander  
Bill Dubbin %%hat had  
happened.
 
"Someone smoking a cigarette 
in bed." Dubbin ansixeri-J, 
"But it was an automobile 
fire," came 
the  quick reply. 








V.', dnesday at 10:30 a.m, and the 
problem was
 as usual, 




Craig, Natural Science 110
 
eistructor,  let ROO
 students out of 
cture
 early and they beat 
the 
,mo-honored






 of the 
changeover  from 
quarter to semester system, a vast 









Veterans who have  questions
 on 

















 Administration,  an 
announcement
 ti 













Information Service, 49 4th St., 








































sent and the only 
ditisioo chairman uho begot
 
to puneh the
















































So.  Second Next to 
YWCA
 
Open  'til 8:30 
p.m. 
 





































388 East Santa 
Clara 
















Court  Mattlel 
The 
cigarette  tested and approved
 
by 30 





























































































aft the campus: 
Over
 at Cal 
last
 Fri.,  
Prof.  
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the I oil, 







...to, it 1.11 
















































So I fl you 
should
 






















































































































































































  , "Ability
 to get 
along  
4.! 
..ftPn is more irnpor-
















-They  have 
















te when he's 
IppOSO.d 
to INSertS Lys-
  7 DeNOP I: '. trtit 
rUe  
 
 tlit. -; lie  
 - -Iportant 
as 
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 and Saturday 
.0 
DISTINCTIVE 








































































































































 Thursday ... 
5 p.m. to 12 
a.m.  
Friday  and Saturday ... 
5 p.m.








A -c '-e 
: . SAM REMO No. 2 (forme' 
one 
qua7ter  m:'e south of 
4e
 LOS ALTOS 
JUNCTION (San
 Antonio Rd) 
on
 El Cam -o 





















































































Delta  Gamma 
pledge
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Stanford
 






































































Tilans to be 















major  here. Mor-
n
 is a 














































































Toni  is teaching in 
Palo  
Alto,  and John
 is 

























is a senior art 






























Clara.  Bill 
is a 
senior










UI It '1- 
ANDERSON 
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social science  
major.  
The 







 is planned for tilt- last
 
weekend  of March
 
Wel













 outfits for spring 
-11/21ny'r
 will be shown
 
at the  
 1 icAnza beginning Mar. 20 
rtinuing for seven 
weeks.,  








 will par-, 



































































Plu Beta sorority  
hon-
ored 21 new pledges at the Penin-
sula Country club recently, ac-
cording
 to 
'Morales,  Griffin, 
Pub-
licity chairman. 
Pledges are Marion Bes.-onette, 
Gayle Burris, Claire Caletti, Mary-
lou 







Martha Foley, Judy 
Gehring, 
Kathlene  Hammerburg, 
Dents.'
 
Hilt, l, Nancy 




Patricia McTighe, Midge Mur-
phy, 
Dorothy







Gretchen Unkind. Carolyn Wright 
Delta Gatnnla 
torn: .t., Ield it -
formal 
Founders'  
f. ttrapa  
Sunday night 
at the De.1,,/a hot. !. 
according
 to Rita Flanks, 
public-
ity chairman, 
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chanw, 
at

































ta Zeta Elects 
Dorot h... Bet 
teneourt
 
recent  ly 





 according to 
Snirliy  
Coate,
























































































































waist  to bem 
















 embroidery to 














bra -covering bodice A beautiful 
and 
practical 
slip  at a 
modest
 
price.  White in 
sizes
 
32 to 44 regular and tall; 
32 to 36 shore. 
3.98 
0 
night at the 
Str..ma  Nu 
house  
do 
not nectssarily  
mean the brothels 
e studying for
 finals. Since ill, 
..iN 
trophy









































































































































1% lot t 11 11..%/-
 uight 






















t Nliwk 114-11.. Kim Kam.-
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rIt%  1111.4 
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(ire  of 
the many 
outstand-  f. 
p:es.-is- 

















 a sophomore, 
lost Ins 















Andirson  of 






































195'4 will carry 
for 







White  in a char-
. 
triatnti  to cant the berth. 
Ile 













 in the 
litirnit.  
u Ill  .e Into the 
tough 
%tette,-

















 u fin 
the title 









 in tourn.ionent history. 
5% 
hit.' ha% 
:in eight o in, unr-loros 
thi season. 
1111(N 1St: DER 
Corona





$12.00  FOR 3 MONTHS 


























































































































































ing,.  Mike 
McMurtry
 of Idaho 
State, a 
three.
 In his 
latest










 although  he 
was 
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low price field. Acceleration
 is 
instantly  










Chevrolet stays ahead of 
other 
low-priced  




 that mean the
 most to you. 
See





line of them all,
 Come on in 
and let us show you how you can have the things you want and 











a lot, but we 








compression  overhead valve engines. 
Chevrolet
 s great engines have 
the 




























with that smooth 
and 











--one reason for 































































































































! Thursday. March lq 19-4 
SPART  14; 























































































































unique in that they 
broke  
25 






























































CCAA games. These same two 









17th nationally and became the 
first
 
West  Coast Member
-at -Large 
In participate in the NCAA West-
ern Regional
 playoffs 
Rifle  Title at Stake 















range,  according 
to 
Sgt.  Patrick Whalen. 
rifle  team 
coach.  
Three of the 
five -man team 
a 
ii 





























in a 1-1 deadlock
















































































Jun Coalter in the outtield 
and Dick 
Brady'.  Rim Palma. 
Jack  
Richards and














junior  from Santa 
Cruz. leads the 
hitters after four 
games  with a .412 average.
 Leal 
is the only other regular hitting 
over 
































































 action on 
the Spar-



















 squad. the 
Golden 
Raiders
 will Ix- 
matched  against
 





I fall, formerly of Willamette,
 

















will begin at 4 
o'clock 
Golden Raider natators 
th, 

















 meet %. 
in










.-,  They 
started  off by 
turn-





















Spartans Ed Kreyenhagen and Bill 
Hushaw
 being
 paired against Ken 
Mischal from Baldwin Wallace 
College 
and Herb Beck of Arkan-
sas. Mischal, former teammate et 
Harrison




in 14.3 tor the 
highs and 23.9 [or, 
the 
lows.  Hick's







 of I'. 








in his career. 
Rhodes  posted 
the best 
collegiate  outside  
atilt 
of 
the  year last Saturday 
in
 Los 
Angeles when he tied tra top hon-
ors 
with Frist Barnes.















 fellows ... We've 
got just 
the right haircut for you.
 Our bar-
bers have 
plenty  of experience and 
will give you a haircut
 fit for a king." 
HAIR
 CUTTING FOR ALL OCCAS'7!.`.. 
Mnicurist  on Duty 
Sainte























One  day 
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 the San Francisco
 











 if to yourself
 to 
drive 









































 Inspect master cylinder 
 
CSrli isrk (1,4 
ADJUST  serOk 
ADJUST predil 
clatrani  







































Smoke  only Camels 
for 30days and 
fund  out why 
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Embroidered  
straw































4 +.: 9 
AAA 
to B. 
11.98 
to 
13.98
 
street 
floor. 
Holes 
shoes  
 
 
 1
 
 a 
I 
44; 
ler 
. 
64; 
Al
 ft 
44441r
 
pii.ittel blue
 
kid.
 
cr
 I4ik 
patept, 11.98 
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